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Two key shortcomings of current ultrasonic nondestructive evaluation (NDE) techniques for ply-
wood, medium density fiberboard (MDF), and oriented strandboard are the reliance on empirical
correlations and the neglect of valuable waveform information. The research reported herein examined
the feasibility of using fundamental mechanics, wave propagation, and laminated, shear deformable
plate theories to nondestructively evaluate material properties in natural fiber-based composite panels.
Dispersion curves were constructed exhibiting the variation of flexural plate wave phase velocity with
frequency. Based on shear deformable laminated plate wave theory, flexural and transverse shear
rigidity values for solid transversely isotropic, laminated transversely isotropic, and solid orthotropic
natural fiber-based composite panels were obtained from the dispersion curves. Axial rigidity values
were obtained directly from extensional plate wave phase velocity. Excellent agreement (within 3%)
of flexural rigidity values was obtained between NDE and mechanical testing for most panels. Trans-
verse shear modulus values obtained from plate wave tests were within 4% of values obtained from
through-thickness ultrasonic shear wave speed. Tensile and compressive axial rigidity values obtained
from NDE were 22% to 41% higher than mechanical tension and compression test results. These
differences between NDE and axial mechanical testing results are likely due to load-rate effects;
however, these large differences were not apparent in the flexural and transverse shear comparisons.
This fundamental research advances the state-of-the-art of NDE of wood-based composites by replac-
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ing empirical approaches with a technique based on fundamental mechanics, shear deformation lam-
inated plate theory, and plate wave propagation theory.
Keywords: Ultrasonics, nondestructive evaluation, fiber composite panels, plate waves, elastic ma-
terial properties.
INTRODUCTION
Ultrasonic techniques have been employed
in the nondestructive evaluation (NDE) of
wood and wood-based composite panels be-
cause they are easily integrated with in-line
production at relatively low cost. Stress wave
techniques have proven useful for in-situ as-
sessment of logs and standing trees (Halabe et
al. 1997; Ross 1999; Ross et al. 1999). Ultra-
sonic techniques have proven to be effective
for sorting and grading of veneer (Brashaw et
al. 1996). In a laboratory press, acousto-ultra-
sonic methods have been used to monitor the
degree of resin curing in wood panel products
(Beall and Chen 1997). For final product eval-
uation, flexural modulus of wood-based com-
posites was closely predicted using a stress
wave approach (Ross and Pellerin 1988).
Acoustic emission (AE) and acousto-ultrason-
ics (AU) have also been used to evaluate
wood-based composites such as panel and
glue laminated members (Beall 1990; Beall
and Biernacki 1992; Petit et al. 1992; Sato and
Fushitani 1992). These techniques, while ro-
bust, often rely on empirical correlations of
material properties with ultrasonic signal fea-
tures such as first-arrival transit time, attenu-
ation, and amplitude; meanwhile, additional
information in the ultrasonic waveform is typ-
ically disregarded.
In this study, a fundamental examination of
ultrasonic wave propagation in wood-based
panels has resulted in a method to directly
measure flexural and transverse shear proper-
ties of natural fiber composite panels without
the need for empirical correlations. More ac-
curate material property information is ob-
tained with this method when compared to
many existing ultrasonic nondestructive eval-
uation methods. In addition, transverse shear
stiffness, a material property not previously
evaluated using ultrasonic NDE, can be di-
rectly determined.
Ultrasonic plate waves have been analyzed
with fundamental wave propagation and ma-
terial mechanics theories to successfully ex-
amine high-modulus fiber composites for
NDE techniques in the aerospace industry
(Rose 1999; Tang et al. 1988; Tang and Hen-
neke 1989). These techniques are capable of
directly measuring the effective flexural and
transverse shear rigidity of high-modulus lam-
inated fiber composites. Based on the material
similarities between high-modulus fiber com-
posites and fiber-based wood composites, it is
proposed that similar techniques could be ap-
plicable to NDE of natural fiber-based com-
posites.
OBJECTIVES
In an attempt to advance the wood NDE
state-of-the-art, a thorough background study
of wave propagation in laminated composites
was carried out, specifically in the area of
plates. The goal of this research is to deter-
mine the feasibility of using flexural plate
waves to assess the elastic properties of nat-
ural fiber-based composite panels. Specifically,
this research is designed to:
1) Establish and verify an experimental meth-
od using plate waves to inspect natural fi-
ber-based composite panels; and
2) Validate the ability of plate waves to pre-
dict effective axial, flexural, and transverse
shear rigidities for selected pseudo-homo-
geneous solid and layered natural fiber-
based composite panels.
BACKGROUND
What are ultrasonic plate waves?
An ultrasonic wave is simply a wave that
propagates at a frequency above the range of
human hearing (generally above 20,000 Hz).
An ideal ultrasonic bulk wave is a three-di-
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FIG. 1. Displacement patterns for the lowest order ex-
tensional and flexural Lamb wave modes, s0 and a0 (also
termed plate waves).
FIG. 2. Dispersion curves for 6061-T4 aluminum plate
wave modes based on elasticity theory: as f ·h approaches
zero, flexural plate wave phase velocity is greatly affected
by changes in frequency and thickness; extensional phase
velocity remains relatively constant at the f ·h zero limit;
all converge to Rayleigh wave speed as f ·h values ap-
proach infinity.
mensional spherical disturbance that originates
from a point source and propagates through an
infinite homogeneous medium. When the in-
finite medium is bounded by an upper and
lower surface (such as a plate with length and
width dimensions much greater than the thick-
ness), the spherical disturbance reflects back
on itself within the thickness of the plate. This
interference results in a dispersive wave prop-
agation behavior known as Lamb wave prop-
agation.
Lamb wave propagation occurs when the
wavelength, l, is between 1/10th and 10 times
the plate thickness (0.1h , l , 10h) (Bray
and Stanley 1997). The remaining dimensions
(length and width) of the plate must be much
greater than the wavelength. Lamb waves have
two distinct types of propagation discernible
by their particle displacement patterns and ve-
locities: extensional (symmetric, s) and flex-
ural (antisymmetric, a), each of which has an
infinite number of modes (s0, s1, s2, . . . , sn and
a0, a1, a2, . . . , an) at higher frequencies (Auld
1973; Graff 1975; Rose 1999; Viktorov 1967).
At low frequencies (typically used in NDE of
wood), only the lowest order Lamb wave
modes (s0, a0) exist. This research uses only
these two fundamental Lamb wave modes,
which are commonly termed plate waves.
Plate wave modes typically exhibit wave-
lengths much larger than the plate thickness.
A simple rule-of-thumb to verify conditions
for plate wave propagation is to make sure that
the flexural wavelength is at least three times
greater than the plate thickness (l . 3h) and
the extensional wavelength is at least five
times greater than the plate thickness (l . 5h)
(Huang 1999). Because of the low frequency
and long wavelength of plate waves, they
‘‘perceive’’ the composite and/or laminate
through which they are traveling as a solid ho-
mogeneous material (through the thickness)
(Tang et al. 1988). Based on Mindlin plate the-
ory (Mindlin 1951), the wave characteristics
depend on the effective material properties of
the entire plate instead of discrete individual
layers. The particle motion of the extensional
plate mode is parallel with the direction of
wave propagation, while the flexural particle
motion is perpendicular to the direction of
wave propagation (Fig. 1).
What is a dispersive wave?
A dispersive wave is defined as a wave
whose velocity is frequency-dependent. This
behavior can result from material properties
(viscoelasticity) or material geometry (such as
a thin plate or rod). Dispersion curves for the
lowest-order flexural and extensional Lamb
wave modes (Fig. 2) illustrate how phase and
group velocity change as a function of the fre-
quency-thickness ( f ·h) product. Dispersion
curves are generally plotted versus the f ·h
product to normalize plates of similar material
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FIG. 3. Dispersive wave packet from a 15-kHz, 4-cy-
cle sinusoidal tone burst: first arrival transit time is com-
monly used for current ultrasonic NDE of wood; phase
point transit time is used to calculate phase velocity; cen-
troid transit time is used to calculate group velocity.
with respect to thickness. For dispersive wave
propagation (e.g., flexural plate waves, surface
waves in water), group and phase velocities
differ implying that the individual phase
points within a wave packet (Fig. 3) will move
relative to the centroid of the wave packet.
This difference between phase and group ve-
locity leads to distortion of the wave packet
as it travels through a material. For nondis-
persive wave propagation (e.g., bulk waves in
elastic materials or extensional plate waves at
the zero f ·h limit), phase velocity and group
velocity are equal (Fig. 2); therefore, the wave
does not distort as it propagates. As f ·h ap-
proaches zero, extensional mode velocities re-
main relatively constant, whereas flexural
mode velocities change rapidly. When f ·h
reaches approximately 0.5, the extensional
mode velocity begins to change rapidly; how-
ever, the flexural mode velocity begins to level
off. Finally, as f ·h values approach infinity,
group and phase velocity of both extensional
and flexural modes converge to the Rayleigh
wave speed, cR (Rose 1999). Plate wave the-
ory assumes that the wavelength is much larg-
er than the panel thickness, which is generally
associated with low f ·h (below approximately
0.5) values, and as such, the extensional mode
is relatively nondispersive and the flexural
mode is highly dispersive.
What are phase and group velocity?
Historically, NDE in the wood literature has
based wave speed on the transit time of the
first crossing of a specified amplitude thresh-
old in the received signal (Fig. 3). In plate
wave applications, the information f ollowing
the first arrival is generally used, which in-
cludes a wave ‘‘packet’’ and the specific in-
formation contained therein. Phase velocity
(Eq. 1) is defined as the speed of individual,
well-defined phase points (identified as the
peaks, valleys, and zero crossings in a wave
packet) through a material. Group velocity, de-
fined as the speed of a wave packet through a
material, is generally more difficult to measure
than phase velocity due to the inaccurate de-
termination of the wave packet centroid. Phase
velocity calculations are more accurate, less
ambiguous, and offer more redundant mea-
surements (phase points) of transit time within
a wave packet.
v
c 5 5 f l (1)ph k
cph 5 phase velocity [m/s]
v 5 radial propagation frequency [rad/s]
k 5 wave number (or wave vector) [rad/m]
f 5 frequency [Hz]
l 5 wavelength [m]
In order to calculate phase velocities, wave-
forms must be captured from at least two lo-
cations of the receiving transducer along the
same line of action away from the sending
transducer. A more detailed description of this
method is presented in the Methods section.
The change in distance of the receiving trans-
ducer is divided by the change in phase point
transit time to obtain phase velocity.
How are material properties determined
from plate wave phase velocities?
Using basic wave propagation theory com-
bined with Mindlin laminated plate theory
(Mindlin 1951), Stiffler (1986) developed a set
of governing equations (Eqs. 2–5) to describe
plate wave behavior in the two global material
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directions (1- and 2-directions) of a cross-ply
laminated plate. As stated earlier, these equa-
tions rely on the main assumption that the
wavelength is much greater than the plate
thickness, which is generally the case with
plate waves ( f ·h values approximately below
0.5). Other assumptions derived from lami-
nation theory include small strains, small dis-
placements, negligible strain through the
thickness (constant thickness), transverse
shear stresses vanish on top and bottom sur-
faces, and each layer of the laminate obeys
Hooke’s law. These relationships closely ap-
proximate the more computationally intensive
general elasticity approach and may be used
to solve for effective axial (A11 and A22), flex-
ural (D11 and D22), and transverse shear (A55
and A44) plate rigidities, which are effective
elastic material properties defined in shear de-
formable laminated plate theory. The nondis-
persive (not frequency-dependent) extensional
mode phase velocity allows for direct calcu-
lation of the axial plate rigidities using Eqs.
(4) and (5). However, a nonlinear technique is
required to fit the flexural dispersion relations
(Eqs. 2 and 3) to the experimentally obtained
flexural plate wave phase velocities (Huang et
al. 1998). The lower portion of the flexural
dispersion curve ( f ·h approaches zero) is gov-
erned by the flexural rigidity of the wave me-
dium. As f ·h increases, the transverse shear
rigidity of the plate has a larger effect on the
shape of the curve. As f ·h approaches infinity,
the phase velocity tends to approach the Ray-
leigh wave speed, which is solely dependent
on the transverse shear modulus of the mate-
rial.
Flexural 1-direction
2 2 2 2 2 2(D k 1A 2Iv )(A k 2r̄v )2A k 5011 1 55 55 1 55 1
(2)
Flexural 2-direction
2 2 2 2 2 2(D k 1A 2Iv )(A k 2r̄v )2A k 5022 2 44 44 2 44 2
(3)
Extensional 1-direction
2 2A k 2 r̄v 5 0 (4)11 1
Flexural 2-direction
2 2A k 2 r̄v 5 0 (5)22 2
where
D11, D22 5 effective laminate bending rigidi-
ties in principal directions [N-m]
A55, A44 5 effective laminate transverse
shear rigidities in principal direc-
tions [N/m]
A11, A22 5 effective laminate axial rigidities
in principal directions [N/m]
ki 5 wave number (or wave vector) in
i-direction of material [rad/m]
r̄ 5 effective density [kg/m2]; 5r̄
# r dzh/22h/2
I 5 rotational inertia term [kg]; I 5
# rz2 dzh/22h/2
r 5 mass density [kg/m3]
z 5 distance from midplane of plate
[m]
How are plate waves experimentally
transmitted through wood panels?
The plate wave technique, also termed
acousto-ultrasonic technique, was used in pre-
vious research for evaluation of carbon fiber
epoxy laminates (Tang et al. 1988; Tang and
Henneke 1989) by placing compression
(p-wave) transducers in direct normal contact
on the same side of the specimen. Ultrasonic
gel couplant (similar to that used for medical
ultrasound) was used between the transducers
and the specimen. By exciting the sending
transducer at very low frequencies (between
10 kHz and 1 MHz), plate waves were intro-
duced into the specimen. A variation of this
technique is illustrated in the Methods section.
MATERIALS
The goal of material selection was to pro-
vide plate forms of natural fiber composites
with different directional properties. Specifi-
cally, thin plates measuring 610 mm square
were produced in either a transversely isotro-
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FIG. 4. Plate wave setup: TX was excited with a 4-cycle sinusoidal tone burst, RX detected the signal, which was
then amplified and stored digitally; RX was then moved away from TX by a known distance and the 4-cycle burst
was repeated.
pic or orthotropic form. Composites with
small fiber furnishes were selected to mini-
mize void volume and maximize material ho-
mogeneity. All panels were hand-formed and
manufactured in a laboratory-scale, computer-
controlled hot-press to a target density of 640
kg/m3. Four types of plates were fabricated: 1)
3.2-mm solid transversely isotropic, 2) 6.4-
mm solid transversely isotropic, 3) 6.4-mm
laminated transversely isotropic, and 4) 3.2-
mm orthotropic.
Six 3.2-mm and two 6.4-mm transversely
isotropic plates were produced using commer-
cial medium density fiberboard (MDF) pres-
sure-refined wood fibers combined with 10%
by weight powdered phenol-formaldehyde res-
in (Plenco 12631). The resinated fiber was
randomly aligned parallel to the panel surface,
thereby producing a single plane of isotropy
within the panel. Two 3.2-mm plates were
laminated with commercial polyvinyl acetate
adhesive (Titebond by Franklin International)
to form a 6.4-mm-thick panel. The laminate
was fabricated to verify the ability of plate
waves to ‘‘perceive’’ a layered composite as a
solid material having overall effective material
properties.
The orthotropic plate was produced to a
thickness of 3.2 mm using wheat straw fiber
(obtained from commercial straw bales), ham-
mermilled to a length of 6.4 mm, and com-
bined with 6% liquid polymeric methyl di-iso-
cyanate (pMDI) resin (Bayer Mondur 541).
The resulting straw fiber was elongated, rela-
tively flat, and easily oriented by passing it
through a 60 kV/m electric field during the
forming process. This alignment produced
plates with properties differing parallel and
perpendicular to the aligned directions, as well
as normal to the panel plane.
METHODS
Plate wave setup
Plate waves were transmitted and acquired
using an experimental setup (Tucker 2001)
(Fig. 4) similar to that used by Tang and Hen-
neke (1989) and Stiffler (1986). Panametrics
broadband transducers with a central frequen-
cy of 1 MHz were placed in normal contact
with the specimen surface and used to transmit
and receive the ultrasonic plate waves. The
small contact area (approximately 198 mm2)
of the 1-MHz transducer allowed for increased
signal resolution at f ·h around 0.25 and above,
but reduced sensitivity compared to larger face
area (approximately 792 mm2 and above)
transducers (Huang 1998). Transducer loca-
tions used for testing are illustrated in Fig. 5.
Coupling of the transducers to the specimens
was achieved using Neoprene pads, ultrasonic
gel, and constant contact pressure. The gel was
applied only at the interface between the trans-
ducer face and the Neoprene, providing con-
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FIG. 5. Top view of setup showing transducer loca-
tions, panel centerline, and foam supports: total RX travel
and RX increments were governed by frequency; at higher
frequencies, smaller RX increments were used; at lower
frequencies, larger RX increments were used.
sistent results on uneven surfaces without ab-
sorption of the couplant into the specimens.
Plate specimens were supported on foam
blocks except for a 9-cm-wide strip below the
transducers (Fig. 5). This gap minimized wave
energy leakage into the supports. Panel thick-
ness was measured at RX locations (Fig. 5)
and found to be within 60.025 mm of the av-
erage thickness of all RX locations. Wave
propagation was measured in only one direc-
tion for the transversely isotropic panels. Both
directions, parallel (1-direction) and perpen-
dicular (2-direction) to the fiber orientation,
were tested on the orthotropic panel.
Wave excitation and reception
A Hewlett Packard 8116A function gener-
ator was used to excite the sending transducer
(TX) with a 4-cycle, 68-volt sinusoidal tone
burst. The transducer vibrations created plate
waves in the panel, which were detected by
the receiving transducer (RX). The signal was
amplified using the preamp portion of a Pan-
ametrics 5058PR pulser-receiver and was
stored digitally on a computer using a Gage
2125 data acquisition card. The initial location
of the receiving transducer relative to the
sending transducer was approximately 10 cm
center to center. RX was moved away from
TX using a screw-driven Velmexy slide with
an accuracy of 1/100 mm. The increments be-
tween RX locations (Fig. 5) varied depending
on frequency and wavelength. At higher fre-
quencies (shorter wavelengths), 0.5-cm incre-
ments were used to prevent incorrect phase
point selection. At lower frequencies (longer
wavelengths), 2-cm increments were used to
increase transit time resolution. With this
transducer configuration, reflections from the
plate edges were minimized; however, only
the central 80-mm region of the panel was ac-
tually tested.
At the initial, intermediate, and final loca-
tions of RX, TX was excited with several dis-
crete tone burst frequencies. Excitation fre-
quencies from 5 to 25 kHz at 2.5-kHz incre-
ments were used to generate flexural plate
waves in the 6.4-mm panels, whereas the thin-
ner 3.2-mm panels were tested between 5 and
50 kHz at 5-kHz increments. To generate ex-
tensional plate waves, frequencies between 35
and 60 kHz were used for 6.4-mm and be-
tween 50 and 120 kHz were used for 3.2-mm
panels. Due to transducer characteristics, the
actual propagated wave frequency and the ex-
citation tone burst frequency were not always
equal (Seale and Madaras 2000). Therefore,
the actual propagated frequency was calculat-
ed from the period of the received signal. The
frequency increments were varied to achieve
the same dispersion curve resolution for pan-
els of different thickness. Excitation frequency
ranges were governed by limitations of the test
equipment to accurately transmit and detect
waveforms.
Signal interpretation and analysis
The test configuration used for this research
excited both extensional and flexural plate
waves simultaneously. The sending transducer
could detect only out-of-plane displacements
and could not distinguish between the two
modes. Therefore, two characteristics of plate
wave propagation were exploited to discrimi-
nate between the modes: 1) out-of-plane dis-
placement magnitude changes as a function of
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FIG. 6. Signal excited at 80 kHz ( f ·h 5 0.25 MHz-
mm): faster traveling extensional wave arrived before
flexural wave; this minimized interference between modes
and simplified signal analysis.
f ·h and 2) extensional and flexural waves pos-
sess different group velocities.
With the transducer placement (normal con-
tact) used in this research, the out-of-plane
displacement of the flexural mode was not
only much larger in amplitude than the exten-
sional mode, but also stayed relatively con-
stant over the frequency range (5 to 50 kHz)
used herein. The extensional plate wave was
not easily detectable at low frequencies (below
approximately 20 kHz) (Fig. 3) and thus the
flexural mode was easily isolated and ana-
lyzed. This phenomenon of the undetectable
extensional mode at low frequencies was ob-
served by Stiffler (1986), but no explanation
was given; however, Rose (1999) reports that
displacement patterns change with f ·h. For the
extensional modes, as f ·h increases, the out-
of-plane displacement increases, which also
increases the ability to detect the mode with
normal contact transducers.
At higher frequencies (approximately 20
kHz and above), the out-of-plane displacement
of the extensional mode became more pro-
nounced in the received signal, adding com-
plexity to signal interpretation. However, since
the extensional plate wave group velocity was
generally much faster than the flexural wave
for the frequencies used in this research (Fig.
2), a sufficient initial distance of approximate-
ly 10 cm between transducers allowed the ex-
tensional mode to arrive much earlier than the
flexural mode, resulting in easy identification
and separation of wave modes. Figure 6 illus-
trates a received signal containing both exten-
sional and flexural modes at an excitation fre-
quency of 80 kHz. The short duration, 4-cycle
tone burst also minimized interference of the
extensional mode’s trailing edge with the lead-
ing edge of the flexural mode.
A Labview program (Tucker 2001) was cre-
ated to calculate phase velocities at each fre-
quency for both extensional and flexural plate
wave modes. For a given frequency, up to five
phase points were identified and tracked at
each RX location in the received signals (Fig.
7). The relative RX distance was plotted ver-
sus the transit time of these phase points.
Phase velocity was obtained from the slope of
the plots. Using several phase points provided
redundant phase velocity values for construc-
tion of the dispersion curve.
Calculation of plate rigidities
Dispersion curves (shown in the Results
section) for the flexural waves were construct-
ed by plotting the experimentally obtained
phase velocities versus the f ·h product. The
nonlinear dispersion relation(s) (Eqs. 2 and 3)
were fit to the data using the generalized re-
duced gradient method (GRG2), resulting in
the effective flexural and transverse shear ri-
gidities, D11 and A55 (Huang et al. 1998). Ini-
tial estimates of D11 and A55 were used to gen-
erate phase velocities coincident with f ·h val-
ues from experimental testing. Final rigidity
values were obtained by minimizing the sum
of the squares of the difference between the
experimental and calculated velocities. Con-
sidering D11 and A55 as variables in a 2-di-
mensional space (Eq. 6) where m is the num-
ber of velocity measurements at different fre-
quencies, Ve is the experimental phase velocity
and Vc is the calculated phase velocity using
Eq. (2) for a given set of D11 and A55, final
rigidity values were obtained (Huang et al.
1998).
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FIG. 7. At a particular frequency (20 kHz used here), phase points (peaks, valleys, or zero crossings) were followed
in time (left) as RX was moved away from TX; phase velocity, cph, can be obtained from the slope of the RX distance
vs. phase point time (right).
FIG. 8. Three point, simply supported bending setup: knife edge supports, line load at midspan measured with load
cell, two LVDTs, and weights to counteract minor panel warp.
m
e c 2min (V 2 V ) (6)O i i
(D ,A ) i5111 55
The robustness of the numerical solution was
verified by entering a wide range of initial val-
ues, all resulting in the same end values for
D11 and A55. Axial rigidities were simply ob-
tained directly from the average extensional
mode phase velocity (Eqs. 4 and 5).
To verify the overall accuracy of the exper-
imental apparatus and conditions, an alumi-
num plate specimen measuring 3.2 mm thick
was tested nondestructively to determine the
plate rigidities, A11, D11, and A55. Assuming an
isotropic plate using a Poisson’s ratio of 0.33,
Young’s modulus, E, was calculated from both
the axial and flexural rigidities (A11 and D11)
to within 1% of nominal values for the alu-
minum 6061-T4 alloy (Ensminger 1988).
From the transverse shear rigidity, A55, the
shear modulus was calculated to within 7% of
the nominal published value.
Mechanical bending setup
Three-point flexural bending tests (Fig. 8)
were performed on the panels to determine the
overall plate flexural rigidity. Line-load and
knife edge supports were used to create a sim-
ply supported span equal to 40 times the plate
thickness to minimize the effect of transverse
shear deformations. The line-load and one
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FIG. 9. Location of axial coupons removed from pan-
el: plate wave test area (center of panel) was not coinci-
dent with all axial coupon locations.
FIG. 10. Through-thickness shear modulus setup: tran-
sit time through the sample is determined by subtracting
buffer transit time from the transit time through both buff-
er and sample.
support were allowed to swivel perpendicular
to the test span to accommodate unsymmetri-
cal bending. Two Sensotecy model 060-3587-
04 LVDTs measured deflection at 15.25 cm
from the midline of the panels to observe any
unsymmetrical bending due to panel material
inhomogeneities. Total centerline displace-
ment was calculated by averaging the two
LVDT readings. A single 222-N capacity
SSM-50 Interface load cell was used to mea-
sure the total line load on the specimen.
Weights were placed on the panel edges di-
rectly above the supports to insure that contact
between the panel and knife edges was main-
tained for slightly warped specimens. A strain
rate of 1.0% per min was used to deflect the
panel to a maximum strain of 0.5%. From the
slope of the load-displacement curve, flexural
rigidity, D11, was calculated according to Eq.
(7) where P is the load, d is the displacement,
L is the clear span, and w is the panel width
perpendicular to span.
3P L
D 5 (7)11 1 2d 48w
Axial coupon specimens
After NDE and full plate bending tests were
conducted on each panel, axial testing coupons
were cut from selected panels at the locations
illustrated in Fig. 9. Tensile coupons were
sized and tested according to ASTM D 638
(ASTM 2000) and compressive coupons were
sized and tested according to ASTM D 695
(ASTM 1996). Results from the mechanical
tests were compared with the NDE results to
validate the applicability of the plate wave
technique for measuring axial elastic panel
properties.
Through-thickness ultrasonic testing
Mechanical determination of transverse
shear modulus, G, for wood has historically
been difficult and somewhat inaccurate.
Therefore, validation of shear modulus was
done ultrasonically using two 250-kHz Pana-
metrics broadband normal incidence shear
wave transducers to propagate bulk shear
waves directly through the panel thickness. A
similar method was used by Tauchert and
Guzelsu (1972) (Fig. 10). Through-thickness
determination of shear modulus uses a bulk
shear wave, which differs greatly from the
plate wave technique. The bulk shear modulus
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was used for comparison with the shear mod-
ulus obtained using the plate wave technique.
Transverse shear rigidity, A55, the thickness, h,
and the shear correction coefficient (K 5
0.833) may be used to calculate the shear
modulus (Eq. 8) (Tang et al. 1988). Only pan-
els dissected for axial coupons were tested us-
ing shear wave NDE.
A55 5 GhK (8)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Signal analysis
For each panel, wavelength was calculated
after testing to verify that the low frequency,
long wavelength assumptions required for
plate wave propagation were not violated.
During flexural plate wave tests, the shorter
wavelengths approached the 3h limit, but did
not fall below it, indicating that the long wave-
length assumption was not violated. Exten-
sional plate waves were transmitted at higher
excitation frequencies due to their small out-
of-plane motion at lower frequencies (Rose
1999); however, the wavelengths did not fall
below the 5h limit, again satisfying the plate
wave assumptions.
Rose (1999) and Viktorov (1967) describe
cutoff frequencies, below which higher Lamb
wave modes do not propagate. After the fun-
damental flexural and extensional modes, the
next highest Lamb wave mode to appear as
f ·h increases is the second flexural (a1) mode.
The f ·h value at which this mode arrives is
governed by the bulk transverse shear velocity
( f ·h 5 cT/2). The lowest bulk transverse shear
velocity for all panels tested was found in the
2-direction of the orthotropic plate (cT 5 1080
m/s). At this velocity, a1 will appear when f ·h
reaches approximately 0.54 MHz. This f ·h
value was not reached during testing, implying
that the second order flexural plate wave was
most likely not present, leaving only the low-
est order plate modes.
Dispersion curves
Dispersion curves were constructed for all
panels by measuring phase velocity for differ-
ent f ·h products (Fig. 11). For the orthotropic
plate, a dispersion curve was constructed for
each in-plane principal material direction.
Dispersion curves from 3.2-mm and 6.4-
mm transversely isotropic plates follow the
same path, as can be seen in Fig. 11; however,
they possess markedly different flexural rigid-
ities. This validates the ability to normalize
dispersion curves relative to thickness for
wood composite plates.
Neither the individual fibers nor the lami-
nations appeared to influence the plate wave
propagation, but instead the panels were ‘‘per-
ceived’’ as single homogeneous sheets of ma-
terial. Based on the linear relationship of rel-
ative RX distance to phase point transit time
(Fig. 7), all fabricated panels exhibited relative
material homogeneity in the NDE test region
(center of the panel). Phase velocities were
plotted (Fig. 11) until erratic signals prevented
the accurate location of phase points due to
the reduced sensitivity of the transducer at
smaller wavelengths (Huang 1998).
When the dispersion curves from the 6.4-
mm laminated and the 6.4-mm solid trans-
versely isotropic panels (Fig. 11) were com-
pared, only slight differences were observed,
indicating that plate waves behave similarly in
both solid and laminated panels made of the
same material. The plate wave technique in-
dicated slightly higher flexural and transverse
shear rigidities (12% and 25%, respectively)
for the laminated specimen (Fig. 12); however,
these higher rigidities were verified (in the fol-
lowing sections) by mechanical testing and
normal contact ultrasonic shear wave speed.
Thus, the higher laminate rigidities were due
to the actual panel properties and not a limi-
tation of the plate wave technique.
Comparing the two in-plane principal ma-
terial directions of the orthotropic plate re-
vealed largely different dispersion curves (Fig.
11), indicating that the direction perpendicular
to the fiber orientation (2-direction) possessed
much lower material rigidities than the direc-
tion parallel to the fiber orientation (1-direc-
tion). Since the 1- and 2-direction dispersion
curves approached a constant phase velocity
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FIG. 11. Dispersion curves indicating phase velocity for various f ·h values: curves presented for 3.2 mm, 6.4 mm,
and laminated transversely isotropic fiberboard plates closely follow the same trend; large material differences were
observed in the two in-plane, principal material directions of the orthotropic plates.
FIG. 12. Comparison of flexural rigidity values ob-
tained from plate wave and mechanical bending tests.
at approximately 660 and 450 m/s, respective-
ly, the plate possessed a lower shear modulus
in the 2-3 plane than in the 1-3 plane. In ad-
dition, the 1-direction dispersion curve had a
higher initial slope than the 2-direction curve,
indicating a higher flexural rigidity for bend-
ing about the 2-axis than for the 1-axis.
Considering the 3.2-mm solid, 6.4-mm sol-
id, and 6.4-mm laminated transversely isotro-
pic plates, extensional phase velocities were
approximately equal, implying that extension-
al phase velocity was indeed independent of
thickness and laminations at low frequencies.
Extensional phase velocities obtained from the
orthotropic plate indicated a ‘‘preferred’’ ori-
entation (similar to the flexural results) with
the 1-direction velocity being approximately
two times greater than the 2-direction, imply-
ing a higher 1-direction axial rigidity.
Flexural plate rigidity
Flexural rigidity values obtained from the
plate wave technique were compared with val-
ues obtained from mechanical bending tests
and found to be in excellent agreement (Fig.
12). Values for the flexural rigidity were with-
in 3% for most plates, except for the 2-direc-
tion of the orthotropic plate with a 33% dif-
ference relative to the mechanical test results.
Much higher rigidity values were found (and
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FIG. 13. Comparison of transverse shear rigidity val-
ues obtained from plate wave technique and normal con-
tact through-thickness ultrasonic bulk shear wave testing.
FIG. 14. Comparison of plate wave and axial mechan-
ical coupon results: plate wave results could be higher due
to load-rate effects and/or differences in stress states.
anticipated) for thicker panels since the rigid-
ity is a cubic function of thickness. As previ-
ously stated, solid and laminated transversely
isotropic plates of the same thickness exhib-
ited similar rigidities. Both plate wave and
mechanical testing indicated that the flexural
rigidity of the orthotropic plate in the 1-direc-
tion was three times greater than in the 2-di-
rection and more than two times greater than
the transversely isotropic plates of the same
thickness. Overall, the plate wave technique
accurately measured the flexural plate rigidi-
ties of the panels tested herein.
Transverse shear plate rigidity
Good agreement for transverse shear moduli
was observed between plate wave and
through-thickness ultrasonic testing (Fig. 13).
Shear modulus, G13 or G23, was calculated
from transverse shear rigidity, A55 or A44, as-
suming a shear correction factor for a rectan-
gular cross section (K 5 0.833) (Tang et al.
1988). Most results agreed within 3.4% except
for the transversely isotopic laminate results
that differed by 11.4%. Differences could be
due to the fact that through-thickness mea-
surement locations on the panels were not co-
incident with plate wave measurement loca-
tions. Additional measurements of phase ve-
locity obtained at higher f ·h values (above
those obtained in this study) could provide
even better plate wave results by providing a
more complete dispersion curve. However,
due to equipment limitations, degradation in
signal quality prevented accurate phase veloc-
ity measurements at higher frequencies.
Axial plate rigidity
Comparisons of axial rigidity obtained from
mechanical coupon testing and plate wave
testing are presented in Fig. 14. As can be
seen, axial stiffness values obtained from NDE
were notably higher (between 12% and 31%)
than those obtained from mechanical tension
testing. Discrepancies between tensile and
compressive rigidity could be due to dissimilar
compressive and tensile moduli (Meyers
2001). However, this offers no explanation for
the variation between plate wave and mechan-
ical coupon tests, which could be due to a
combination of reasons including differing
stress states and load-rate effects.
One possible inconsistency between plate
and coupon tests was the change in boundary
conditions on the material. When the coupons
were removed from the plate, the boundary
conditions were altered, thus violating the
plane stress plate wave assumption. During
testing of the coupons, a unidirectional state
of stress was created when freed from sur-
rounding material. Assuming a Poisson’s ratio
to calculate axial coupon rigidity per unit
width, AE/w (A is area, E is elastic modulus,
and w is width), the mechanical coupon values
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may be compared to the plate wave values for
axial rigidity, A11 or A22. A range of values for
Poisson’s ratio was explored, but only small
improvements in agreement between NDE and
mechanical testing were observed. These were
not enough to account for the entire difference
between plate wave NDE and axial tests.
Another possible reason for variation be-
tween plate wave and mechanical test results
is the large difference in load rate between the
tests (Halabe et al. 1997). Mechanical loading
of the coupon specimens was performed with
a strain rate of 1.0% per minute, whereas ex-
tensional plate waves load and unload the ma-
terial more than a million times faster. Since
natural fibers are viscoelastic, increased load-
ing rate results in increased values of Young’s
modulus. This behavior has been witnessed
using stress wave speed as an indicator for
Young’s modulus in lumber. If the exact load-
rate effect were known for each specimen,
correction factors could be applied. It is inter-
esting to note that the speculated load-rate ef-
fect was not apparent in the flexural rigidity
comparisons.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
An NDE procedure was developed for using
plate waves to determine material properties in
natural fiber composite plates up to 6.4-mm
thick. The experimental setup was verified us-
ing a 6061-T4 aluminum alloy plate. Based on
the results of this research, the evaluation of
flexural, axial, and transverse shear rigidity for
thin (less than 6.4 mm thick) natural fiber-based
panels was shown to be technically feasible.
Comparison of flexural rigidity obtained
from plate wave and mechanical tests revealed
only a 3% variation, except for the 2-direction
of the orthotropic plate with a 33% difference.
Transverse shear moduli obtained from plate
wave tests were within 3% of through-thick-
ness ultrasonic tests, except for the laminate
with an 11% difference.
Axial rigidity values obtained from plate
wave testing were between 12% and 31%
higher than values obtained from tensile cou-
pon tests and between 22% and 41% greater
than compressive coupon values. Past wood
research has also noted these higher modulus
values obtained from NDE due to load rate
effects. However, this speculated load-rate
phenomenon was not observed for the flexural
rigidity values.
This research examined panels up to 6.4 mm
(0.25 in.) in thickness. Due to the low frequen-
cies and long wavelengths, neither the individ-
ual fibers nor the laminations appeared to in-
fluence the plate wave propagation. Instead, the
panels were ‘‘perceived’’ as single homoge-
neous sheets of material. Thicker panels could
be tested with this same technique; however,
there are testing guidelines and limitations that
should be addressed. With a thicker panel the
ultrasonic signal is attenuated faster, likely due
to the increased rotational inertia effects, giving
rise to higher dissipation of the plate wave en-
ergy. To stay within the limits for plate wave
propagation and achieve sufficient dispersion
curve resolution, low frequencies and smaller
frequency increments must be used. At higher
f ·h values (depending on material properties)
the plate wave assumption is no longer valid
and additional Lamb wave modes begin to
propagate (e.g., the next highest Lamb mode,
a1, would appear at an f ·h ratio of approxi-
mately 0.4 for the panels tested herein). These
higher order Lamb wave modes could be used
to extract more information about the material.
However, the additional information requires
more advanced experimental setup, signal pro-
cessing, and data analysis.
It was found that a larger transducer diam-
eter (face area) had an adverse effect on the
received signal details. One method of mini-
mizing this error is to measure plate displace-
ment at a single point using a device such as a
laser interferometer, possibly resulting in clean-
er, more discernible signals at higher f ·h values
above those attained in this research. This type
of setup would be advantageous, if not essen-
tial, for discerning higher Lamb wave modes.
While this research used direct normal con-
tact with the specimen to determine the tech-
nical feasibility of the plate wave method, fu-
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ture research should focus on non-contact de-
termination of panel rigidity for on-line appli-
cations. Also note that through-thickness shear
wave testing (used to verify the plate wave test-
ing results) requires the use of high viscosity
couplant in direct contact with the specimen.
Thus, while determination of G using normal-
contact, through-thickness shear wave testing
was useful in these laboratory tests, it is not
feasible for in-line panel NDE.
Future research should also focus on signal
processing issues. Wavelet transforms and the
Fast Fourier Transform phase spectra could be
used to determine wave speeds of different fre-
quencies in a broadband (multi-frequency)
pulse. This would eliminate the need for discrete
excitation of frequencies and the tedious signal
processing techniques used in this research.
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